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IMffliW BS.
Mr. Morgan's Election Bill Resolutionin tlio Senato.

THE NEW FINANCE MEASURE.
Senator Sherman IleimrtH tho Hill to

J'rovido Contrnctlon.
The I.alo .1 tint Ice IM11 Ici*^h

SuccoKfior.

Washington, 1).G\, Dcr.23..Tlio resolutionollered jeotorday in tlio Senate
by Mr. Mojg.ui, directing the Committee
on Privilf^eo ami Jilectiona to amend the
Elections bill ra to show what are the
changes and modifications to be made,
war taken up. <

!
Mr. Edmunds u art veil a point of order

agaiuet tho resolution to the ctlect that
the parliamentary mode of amending a
hill is by oileiiiitf an amendment in open
Hi'imtfl }»v rj3ovi;.'L' in recommit. I
Mr. Morgan admitted that his resolu- i

tion was t*ti unuQual one, but ho juati-
tied it oil the ground that if ho wore to
move to recommit the bill tiiat motion
vrould bo attributed to a desire to delay
Jictiou. JJo eallf.il attention to tho fact
that there now a quorum of Senatorspresent, find that there had not
been more than fifteen Senators present
at tho opening sinew the Semite had
begun to meet at W o'clock.
Tho Senator in charge of the bill (Mr.

Hoar) had found himself entirely unable
to have night session yersterday, because
there was no quorum. He inferred,
therefore, that that very distinguish* d
Senator (admitted to be great in every
part of litis Senatorial du'tie*) eoiihl not
lie great .13 u leader, or else that his bill
Jnul not such a merit as to captivate the
affections of Ilepublican Senators.

lie (Mr. .Morgan) would have made n

motion to recommit the bill but for the
fact that he knew that the motion would
be instantly taken hold of and given out
as ft move "for delay, whereas his resolu- 1
tion waa offered in absolutely good faith.
Mr. Sherman, from the Committee on

Pi.nance, reported the bill to provide
against tiie contraction of the currency
and for other purposes (the caucus bili),
and it was read twice cud placed on the
calendar.
Mr. Call spoke four hours in oppositionto the election hill, and waa followed

in opposition to the hill hy Mr. MePiiereon.Mr. Aldrich then "gave notice
of his intention to move an amendment
to the rules providing (during the presentsession)- for the close of debate on

any bill under consideration. After
aoine warm discussion, the resolution
was laid on the table and ordered printed,and Mr. McPheuson resumed his
argument against tho elections bill, and
afterwards the Senate adjourned. It wss
agreed that when the Senate adjourned
to-morrow it be to meet on Satin day.

THE VKAll's ltECORD. ,,

The legislative history of this year g
practically closed to-day. The House j
has adjourneti over until Friday with an x

understanding th:it no business shall be ^
done before tlie new year, and the Senatewill doubtless adopt a similar programme.This closing thy marked s

by two important events in iho Senate,
the presentation of the financial bill by R
the Committee on Finance, and the »

closure resolution by Aldrich. Senator {>
Sherman had set himself to work to
reconcile the conflicting views, and today'siioaccifll bill iy iu a Jarire measure c
attributable to his ingenuity.**
The programme of the Republicans is

believtd to be in this line: At a convenienttime the closure rule is to be I
called up (when a Kepublicau majority 1
is at hand). When the Democratic Sen- ^
atora attempt to attack it with the intentionor talking it to death, or until c

the 4th of March.the presiding officer e
will rule that debate ia not in order. <

M'hat will follow no one crn say, but if
the rule canito, the elections bill will *
dCume very iienr cue biuuue uuuks. £

In (lie House. '

Washi^'ton, 1). C., Dee. 23..With-
out trunearfioc business of much impor.
tar.ee the House sojourned » "'! Friday.

THE X.MV Kt.NA.NCri I

Senator Whm iumu Jiepurta tho Mtumurs to
l'rovltlo Agait!bt Contraction.

Washington, Dcc. 23..The Senate j
Committee on Finance met thin morn- j

ing and directed Senator Sherman to rs-

port to the Senate immediately (which
was done) (he hill "to pro ride against th©
contraction of the currency and for othsr
purpose," commo illy known ss the H:

publicancaucus hilJ. The measure was,
however, atuecded in two important
particulars r.t tLis morning's meeting.
The lirat was. tho exclusion of section
of tho bill. This section provides that
when tho National Bank circulation /alia
below §180,000,000 the deticiency shall
wB supplied by tho issue uf Treasury
noies, based on silver bullion purchases,
jf the silver eau he purchaaod, or, if
.not, by the direct issuo Of notes.
The second amendment was the In-

oertion in place of the section stricken
out ot the following section:
"Thatthe Secretary of the Treasury is

jhereby authorized to issue, in sums not

exceeding the sgsregato $200,01)0.000
coupon and registered bonds of the
UniteJ States, in tuch farm as ho way
prescribe and denominations of $50,003,
*>» cmna of that Riim. r^deom-
4sble in lnwlui .money nt the pieaaure of
the United StMtffy on and after July,
3 MO, and bearing iuttfic-st semi-annually
at the rate of 2 per eoet jper annum.
And ho if? authorized to dispose of any
of thebandaicfiued under this act, ut est
lt'83 than their jnr value, for any lawful
money of the United Urates, or for gold
or silver cerlifieatce, ana tp apply the
proceeds thereof to the redesn^ug,a, or
to the purchase of any of the bonds of
the United Statea. And the bonds anrhnriwrtil.and thft i>roi'Ai>dn thereof shall
1)0 used for 110 other purport} whatever.
And tho b11111 necessary to pay th.e expenseof isduipg and disposing oi the
-raid bonds hereby appropriated out of
any Bums of money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated."

Sent in iho Urpott. " f

"Was ii inoton, D. C., Dec. 211.ThtJ^
President sent to Congre&s tho report cI
the commission appointed by him under
tho act oi Congress oi last J uno to select
n silt) on tho iV.citin coast ur Puget Sound
for a dry dock, having due regard to
commercial and naval interests. The
Board consitta oi two naval officers, one
army oilicer and two civilians.

j'oiillrnmtlonti.1.
WasiusoTok, P, 0., Dec. 23.Confirmations:A. T. Briztfsisdo, United

Slates Attorney, Northern dictjict of
Ohio.
PostChaplains: Kev.S. IS. Vuttman,

of Ohio; C. E. Bateaisu, Oregon.
Postmasters: Ohio, Glicrlea II. Kimball,Medinnr 0. W. Darling, VVplletou.

Tho World's Fuir aud Sundny.
Washington*, D. C., Dec. 23 .The Sun-1

.\Uy closing crusade against tho World's!
Pair has opened up in earnest, and on

tbodeak/o/ each Senator and Representativethis morning was a letter asking
him to declare himself ami aunounce
whether he was for or against the expositionbeing open on Sunday. The

letters bear the signature of the religious
editor ol n semi-politico religious New
York weekly. Christmas preparations
had more of interest to most members
than the letter, and it was generally put
aside fur further perusal and consideration-whenntluiru gut back in a business
routine Again.

MU. .IL'MlV; IIKUW.N.
T/io l'r»'*M<u»t (t|i|t(ilti(N tli« Hucccgtor of

tho l.nt«< iluntlce Mkl!« » .

Washington, 1). C., Dec. ^3..'The
President to-day sent to Iho Senate the
following nomination: Henry 1J. Brown,
of Michigan, to bo Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court o! the United States,
vice Samuel !'. Miller, deceased.
Tho appointment of Judge Brown

meets with general favor at tho oapitol,
and he is said to be a good man for the
place. He in of Connecticut birth, and
after pradnntion from college went to
Detroit, where he practiced Jaw. Ho was
frequently counsel in cases before the
Supreme Court, and was particularly
jtrong as an admiralty lawyer. He is a
iltio above medium height, Btrongiy
juilt, smooth shaven, with ttfull.cquare
iieo. and Ui>nrpHentntivM Mi«.
Kinley in bis general appearance* He
said to bo i\ man of considerable meant?,

fudge Brown is a man well qualified for
he otlice,

When Mr. Aldrlch UfturiiN,
Wasuinoton, i). C., Dec. UU..Chair-

nan Aldrlch* of the Cowmi Itwon Rule*,
,vu3 this morning author!/.'J lo report to
.he Senate u substitute for the resolution
ntroducod August 17 last by Senator
loar, proposing au ameudment to the
senate rules ho as to permit a majority
o close debate on any pending measure
it will. To apply the above idle fo the
tending elections bill, Mr. Aklrieh preunitedthe following resolution:
Itmlml, That a vote shall be taken on

he bill of the Mouse of Repreflunlatlvea <

.1,015 (the elections bill) at successive
itages and all pending ameudaients at .
>Viock on the . day of without
urther debate, and no other business jihall be considered for such time until
he bill and amendment* are finally dialosedof. 1
Mr. Aklrieh left the city this ovening,ind it is improbable that any action will

>e taken upon the rule before hie return
he first of next week.

,

West Virginia I'tiUhloD*. '

'pedal Dlfualch lo the lntdii'jcneir, '

Wasuinoton, D. C., Dec. So .West
Virginia pensions were granted to-day
s follows: Original.A. D. Kelly,Sweet
ipringo; Philip lv Knott, Macouiber;
iamuel li. Grandon, Proctor; S. K.
iutchinfion, Josiah; Marcellus Stahl- t

iccker, Tanners; William H. Straus*,
Ienry; Benjiuun Barnhart, Littleton.
ncrease.Jasper C. Pickering, Ellen-
loro; John T. Huduali, C'annelson; <
?homas G. Holland, Little Kails. l

.

Fourth ClufH t'oitsiuiihturit.<
Ircfdl Diwtlch to the Intdhyenccr. j

Washington, D. 0., Djc. 23..Post-
asters appointed to-day: VV. H. Wood- '

on, vice Mrs. A. »S. Clark, removed,
Lcademy, Pocahontas county; A. 1\.
.ej.% vice A. L. Vati^ban, resigned,
iViustou, Nicholas county.

I'rtlfiit Grantuil.
iwrc.'al Dispatch to the InUltiqcnccr.
Washington. Dec. 23..A palent was
ranted to-day to Asa 0. Nevelle, of Laearville,W. Va., for revolving gold for
lassware.

INU Alit.SS UO.NFluEN'f
tr K«-e!ociloa to t!t« .SfHttto.tieppt-t* to
Gut Allliiuca unit I>e:u jcrAtlc y.itti*.
Atkinson, Kas, D^c. 23.Senator
ngalJs returned home to-day lor the
lolidaya and will probably not return to

rVaahington until after the J.-egisiature
if Kansas has decided whether he Is to
iucceed himself in the United States
Senate. 1

Senator Ingalls declines to talk freely
ibout his chances for re-election. lie
!ayshev;ill b3 re-elected, but will not
inter into details. Hie friendd are con-

i i i mii. i. ... -,

juem. liuulj jur uiiu Buvcut-yi'ue
rotee, and say that the other twelyo wilt
some when they are needed. They are
jonfideatof nine or ten Alliance men
a*ho were not instructed against hii.n
md believe they can count on six
Democrats.
The Patriot to-day publishes the aniwarapf the doubtful Democrats to an

inquiry sa to their choice for Senator,
ind as to whether they would vote for
Mr. Ingalls under "any circumstances.
The choice of all these Ddiuagats jd the
"Democratic nominee," and tii&y ail
juswered that under no circumstanced
could they vote for Mr. lugalls. The
Farmers? 4Wanc3 managers are confiientthatMr/JngaJla will be retired,
l'hey decline to elate whose chances are
tho best amoDggeveu farmers' caudidakjj.

WO SUAKT FOll )II31.
Ilcnry WaltcrBou Unci it GrwUtsr ISond

Than tho SenntorH.

Louisville, Ivy, Dec. 23..Duval, the
Baltimore sharper who has just buncoed
several United States Senators th.oa^h
the meditftn of a bogus baby, did not
limit himself to tjjo Congressional tield,
but has certainly been o^er^ting on an

extensive scale. About sis weeks ago
Mr, Henry Wattereon received a lettor
from him oveiflowing with fuiaoutu cow*
piiy;e;jr, stating that he had named hie
iiret. bum Ufcury WatteiBon Daval, enclosinga u.chjy engraved bap'.nmal
ceitificate nod five tickets to a

church entertainment, marfcfd one dollareach, but Mr. Watewon did not bite.
Being interviewed to-day, he said: "The
tirst tiling to impress me waa that Baltimorewas not just the locality where i
raisin expect a nameeako. Then the
baptismal .^eriitieate waa too elaborate
and circtiiM<?tft«:i& ll looked like a

gratuitous oiler of cxcceyi vu pjrqof. Finallythe indirect demand tlirougU Ll^e
tickets for money eeemed conclusive,
and J thravy the bit: envelope and ita
contents into the waste basket, eatisfied
that it was a very original trick of a very
olevercoutideuce man."

.<L ;7pvi«ri)us Komi.
Ntw VoitK, i>ac. Lake Shore

$ Michigan Southern Kail way his de£semi-annualdividend of per]
cent and ;?;'tra dividend of 1* ptr
CL*nt. A year ai£0 tJL^y declared a ruga-1
lar dividend of '1 per ceiit. «n extta
dividend of 1 per cent. To-day^ div*-
uezuu make the corapouj* pay t) per com
this year a^inst 5 per cent last year. A
resolution was paawd that hereafter the'
regular dividends uhcutd fci? zt the rate
of 5 per cent per annum.

Ueduclu;; jalurltH.
Masos On/, io'K'.v., Dec. -o .The Chi-1

cago, Milwaukee and St. Company
has commenced a system of retrenchmentby reducing the wages paid to
clerks, telegrapheie, station agents and
some eection men. The reductions
rau^e from $2 to $25 per month,

City Olllclftln Arrested.

UlSiiCAPOfAS, Minn., Dec. 23..Six
aldermen an,<J es-^ldtrmen, six ex-conctablesand a half do^.en £yher well
known cit.zens of Desiuoines, la, llayo
beeu iudicted and were arj-estt'd to-day
for conspiracy and an attempt to evadTe
the prohibition law. They were released
on $1,00 bail each.

MIFF REFORM CLUB.;
The Banquot in New Yoik Celebratingthe Victory,
OUR W. L. WILSON SPEAKS,
And flukes a l-'ew F# efolo Uoniurks.
A Iiiir^oXuinboi'of Distlitf*iitslictl
<*ucmm I'reNent.Mia. ClevelandUeeolvcM un Ovation.

New York, Dec. 2:» .'Tho Tariff ReformClub holdanraiul banquot to-night
in tho now concert hall of tho Madmon
Squaro Garden to celebrate tho recent
Democratic victories. Tho attendance,
not only of bancjuetters, but also of oulookero,waa very large, covers for 500
being laid, while tho galleries were
llllod with a brilliant array of people of
whom ladies mailo a promineut part.

It was half past seven o'clock when
tho banquet waa begun. Tho boxes at
this time were empty, and it was not
until the dinner was nearly over that
ladies be^an to come in. At the Speak-
cr's table, on either side of Chairman
Everett P. Wheeler, sat f-X'JYe.-i'lent
uievojiiuu uuu ,jumi vi. murium*, 01 j\en-
lucky. Anion;; the other gentlemen at
this table were Governor Horace Boie,

lo;v«; Governor-elect iiusseil, of
MuBHachuautta; Congressman Wilson,
if West Virginia; lion Carl Schurz, VV.
I', Ilenst-l 0/ Pensylvanio, Horace
White, Thomas L. Johnson, of Ohio. (

At uther tables were iit-nry Villard, 1

[> iniel Limont, b'enator l>ric»», oi Ohio, I
Jeorge iioadley ami W. L Treuholni.

Atubout 8:30 o'clock Mrs. Urover
leveland, accompanied by Mra John

3. (Jurlisle and oilier ladies, entered one
jf the boxes in tho lirdt gallery. 1^1 id. t
Cleveland's appearance was the signal y
:or every man al the tables to rise to his
rref, ami amid a waving of handkerchiefs !
Mrs. Cleveland was given three cheers, i
ivhich compliment she acknowledged by !
rising and bowing.
When the feasting was tinished Preoi- 11

lent Wheeler, in a brief speech, intro- *
laced ex-President Cleveland as the *

irst speaker of the evening.
After the applause which greeted Mr.

Cleveland's remarks had subsided, lion. 11

John G. Oailisle,of Kentucky, spoke on 1

'.Popular Governim-nt." 1
Hon. Wiliiam L. Wileon, of West Vir- ^;inia, ppoke as follows: "If the blund- 1

jring ol a Cougreaa is to he measured bv \
he force and sweep of the condeuiaa"- 1

ion provoked by Mr. Reed's Congress,
thcsnotonly surpassed Mr. Kiefei'a
Congress, hue has achieved for itself a
He-eminence in blundering unap- t
jrOfiehetl by any of its liity pr^uecefisaro, [
md if recent political experience proves (nything, it teaches that the {Democratic party never blunders more
atally than when it abandons orpalters ^ivitb its true principle, and that it never (,'.uoeals go otronulv to the heart of the
nasses, or to the euthuaiamof thoyoung,
is when it goes before them in the
itrength of these principles aloue. Ua
;he oilier hand the Republican party, as
iominated to-day never blunders eo

-ifcctively as when it has free *ope and
opportunity for the application of its
principles never meets with such crushingrepudiation from iha people as when c

it discloses to them its true politics and t
methods. ["The campaign was not fought on any
obscure or minor issue, but upon the i
question on which, as Mr. Burke said, t
'a.11 the great contests of frcedoa have \
been wased.the question of taxing.' r
History is in the main a record ol the t
successful attempts of a small class
among every people to get control of the
government, that they may use the taxingpoorer for their own aggrandizement. ,
It id one of the safeguards of our freedomthat an evil principle introduccil in-
to our political system works out irs i
own extreme aud dangerous manifests- 3
tion and brings its own train of abuses, t
all tending to arouse attention and to 1
kindle indignation. The Protective t
principle not only gave an extreme and
dangerous manifestation of itself in the t
McUiuley bill, but it was the evil spirit
tqailempieu, orpouiepneu me rmy-nrst
Congress to a career which insures ior it
u sinister name in oijr legislative history.tThe Fifty-second Congress will en-
ter upon its labora with 0110 lesson that
none of its members can mistake, and
that lesson that its shortest road to
irretrievable bankruptcy will be to fol- 1
low the footsteps of its predecessor, and
its surt& to popular approval will
be to present *»> olea;* a contrast as pus- *

sible to the temper, the methods and
the legislation of that predecessor. In
thia one lesson it will find no small part
of that justice, temperance and foresight
which we invoke for it to-night."Mr. Johnson, of.Qhio, in the course
of his speech, eaid: 'f \yby" is GroyepClevelan»1'p jigum on every hp V So sure
as he livca ho ia the next president of
the American Republic. Grower Cfeve-
land's strength befoie the people to-day
is of a man who has dared- rather to be
ri^ht than to be successful." jMr. Oariblt*, in his speech, eaid:
"Popular governmoat in its purest and
simplest form is to be found onty in the
several states. It is no evidence of
hostility »o the general government to
say that it is not popular as the State
governments. It n» a question Whether
we will surrender popular government
and turn Federal government into a monarchicaliuatitution. Amoricati freemen
shall continue to exercise, their ngnta
and the forms of local governments
ipuot be maintained."
Governor-elect Russell, of Massachusetts,replied to the tozst, "The Place of

Mew Englaud in the Pending Content.''
\V. II. fclensel, of Pennsylvania, discussedtaiill reform at lentil. Referring

to Mr. Cleveland's tarifl message of 1SS7,
he said: "Viewed with regard to the
eonpe'uences it involved and courage
whiuh fuepusd jt, or the beneiicence ui
ita results, the turift reform ineaaRp.e of
18S7 ranks with the othel' tliree jtreut
executive acts in American hi:torvvJell'crBou'apurchase of Louisiana, Jackson'snullitication proclamation, and
Lincoln's emancipation degree.
Roger Q Mills, of Texas, was to have

spoken to toast "Reciprocity" but he
telegraphed from Washington that he
was suilering Isoz; sn atlection of the
throat and regretted liaviu# to c.'ecljno
attending the banquet.

wuen.ur. neveiunu uniaaea speaKlogr. maeaivo silver cup was presented
to him by tresident Wheeler. The cup
liad on' one *>ia& u ie^resentation
of Jefferson's mill, and on t&V' other
of his residence, said to be one
?,! a set of thirteou made for
pVeE0fil£ti0a to Jeitaraon on behalf of
his admirers of the thirteen original
States. It was uneartiitd in Virginia i
few yenis since, and came into the hands
o! Mr. Jesse Metcalf, of Providence, R.
I'., who kwddd it to fhe committee to
preeeut to Mr. Cieyclunj,

A Illlzzarit in Mtchtgitu,
Sault Ste Maris, Micii., Dec. 23..A

terrible northwest blizzard has been
rasing in this section since 0 o'clock last
night," the wind reaching sixty miles
per hour with snow. The roof of
the McEvoy hotel was blown oil", and
iji'e/e \7ere several other minor mishaps,Tlie sto'rui' Still' continues. All the
Western Union wires haye been down
twenty lioure,

A llIill.l.lAXT U'E'DDl.AG,
A Notublo Social Kveut In Martlnnburp,

thin State,
Special nirjxitch to Hie in(tfl<gcne(r.
Mahtinbuvimi, W. Va., Dec. -3..By

fur tho moat important aocial event o(
the eeason in this city wits (he marriage
to-day, nt half past *2 o'clock, of Misa
Mollie Strong, daughter of Mr, Jainco W.
Stroug, of Inwood, ihla county, to Mr,
Robert Lee Moter, editor of the Fiucastle
Herald, which wan aolemniswl in the
Presbyterian church by Rev. R L. Wilson,assisted by Rev. F. M. Wood. The
church w«b beautifully trimmed, and
wan tilled to oveiilowing by ihebride'e
numerous frienda. Tho muid of honor
waa Miss Belle Stewart; tlmbridesmaida
Misaeu Blanche Coustoblo and Eva
Emmart, of Maryland, and Missfa ToydieFaulkner and Jane Boyd, of thin city.The groomsmen were Messrs. Robert
Jamea ami E. B. 1 layth, of I'incaatle,Va., and Dr. T. J. Bland ami Stewart W.
Walker, of this city. The ushers were
Me&sra. Abner Hopkins, of Oharlestown,and l)r. Pierey, Stewart Boyd aud
Howard Emtnert, of this city. The bridal
party entered the church to the music of
Mendelsohn's wedding march, renderedby Miss Anna Wiener, who also renderedLohengren's march during the
ceremony. The happy couple immediatelyafter the ceremony left ou the C.
V. railroad, and will travel on a tour
through thy South, making their future
home at Fincostle, Va. The bridal party
was eutertaiutd to-night by Mrs. John
E. Boyd, iu thia city.

tyccial Dimiich to the lutcUlaenccr,
Mautinsuuug, W. Va., Dec. 23..A

party of men from Joms Spring, this
,'uunly, while out huuting on Third Hill
uountnin, jcsterday, shot nod killed a
arge bear. It is the lirat that hao been
leen in the county for sotitis thus.

llot I'lve Vuurn.
philadelphia, 1*A.» 1^'C. 23..Kliifi

}. Bard, who pleaded guilty to em*

jezzling nearly $10,000 from tlic Union
National Hank of Lincoln, l\i., and
franklin \Y. Hull, who was convicted
»f aiding-and abettiuir hiin ia the em)mlement,wereyesterday sentenced by
fudge iiutier in the United States D:a-
rict Court to live yeard' imprisonmentsach io thelviBtern Penitentiary.
ii.ird waa cashier of the bank, and

lull was one of ita depositors. i3ard
illotved Hull to overdraw iiia account to
he auiouDt of almost $-10,000. When
lie defalcation could no Jouggr bo con-
:ealed Bard made a coufendiou to the
iank'a directors. He was arrested and
»leaded guilty. It was mainly upon his
ivittenco that Hull was convicted.

Children SSurntMi to Death.
Ironwood, JMk'ii., Dec. 23..The resi*

lence of Victor Rogers, at Jessevillo,
mrned last evening, and his two chii-
Iren, aged three and ten years, perished,lalf an hour previous to the discoveryif the lire Mrs. Rogers lefc the house to
isit her eister, who lives two blocks
liataut, taking her ytar-ohi hab-j with
ler. The other two were locked in the
louse. The liremen did not know the
:bildren were in tne liocse until the
uother arrived. The charred remains

the children were found near a bed.
.

Tt rrtbfo accUJcut hc C'liic«£o.
Chicago, Dec. 23..A serious and fatal

iceident occurred at the Stock Yards
his morning, in which two men were
nstantly killed and several fatally inured.fbo wall of an old packing house,
he property of Armour & Co., was being
orn down, wheu suddenly the wall colapsedand fell, burying a number of
nen iu the ruins. Mike liarrv and an
lnkuown man were taken out dead.

lUlirilercd by till xlcaiiti.
San Antonia, Tkxas, Dec.23..F. M.

kVilkins, a prominent ranch owner of
tyilkins Bros.' & Co., together with a

jowJjpy nnrjjed C. S. Walter, were /onad
r'GBterday shot to death at their camp,ifty miles from Laugiey. Wilkina* bodylad been riddled with bullets and
hrown into au old store liouse, while
Walter bad evidently been shot while
aking breakfast. Two Mexicans are
suspected of the murders.

A Sliockli-K Trugidy,
Danyillk, Va., Dec. 20..a. [shocking

ftiwi'rmil Imra fn.dnii V,l...n».l i

Enoch, a railroad man, and James Qrav.'tt,a carpenter, were in a saloon and
joth uuder the influenceof liquor. They
oeijan to quarrel jibout some trivial matterand GraVett insulted Enoch, when
die latter knocked him down and liter-
illy stamped him to death with his heavyboots. Enoch was arrested.

Killed Wn Minire**.
Chicago, Dec. 23..This afternoon

rhomas Sweeney, an ex-coavict who is
nearly dead with consumption, shot and
fatally wounded his mistress, an Ohio
iirl, ncnjed1 AJary Donaldson, alias Maud
Dalfon. Sweeney charged toe girl with
being about to abandon him and in a
lit of resentment, suddenly pulled his
revolver and sent a bullet through her
body.

Quarrelled About rurncll.
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 23..Pat Fahey

and Cornelius Sullivan, railroad section
men, quarrelled over tho Parnell situationyesterday. J? ahey struck Sullivan
Vi'tti ana^o handle, when t'jje latter cut
b'ahey's throat 'and stabbed him to tlieheart with a Unite, 1'ahey died instantly2nd§«|Uiyan |]ed.

Slurdured uud llobtml*
Cleveland, Dec. 23..John Brennen,

station agent at Bay's Station, on the
Toledo, pindlay & Springfield railroad,
was murdered and robbed last night andhis body thrown into the depot, which
was then eet on tire, liow much money
was secured by tho miscreants, or who
they were is not known.

Munknl Hurylars.
liANNiuAVi, iklo., pec. £$.^Iaalsed

robbers entered the house of Inland
McKlroy, living near here, nud holding
him at bav with a revolver, went
through the" houee, securing $4,000 in
money. They have not been apprehended.

Hobbed U'liMo Ifrank.

Elmiiu, S, y., Poc. 2?..Charles,
StattB, who cldioiBto bo a cigar manufacturerofWest Superior, IVis., reported to
thepolico ibis mo'ruing that while drunk
lyt night his pocket wa3cut optn and

500 "was otoica, Sever;;! p?;ectp ir,7e
already been made.

ScliOOUtsr Kfjiorted Lout.

Baltudke, 0., Dec. 23..The schooner
LIcry Jillen. from Salisbury, Md., for
Baltimore, la reported Ic&t, tQ£0ttier
with her crew of five men. Captain
Henry Wheatley and eon, William Abbotta*id buc and ganl Ga|e.

JOftithtjunkn jfhocj;.
Knoxyjllr, Tkkx., Dec. 23..There

was a decided earthquake shock' here
this morning about 0 o'clock. In the!
city many persons were aroused from
their sleep and much startled.

other preparation combines the
positive economy, the peculiar merit
and th»» medicinal power of Uood'a SarBapariJJfl/

KILKENNY MM.
ParneH'o Defeat n Crushing

Blow to His Cause.

WILL CONTINUE THE FIGHT
lu Kvcry District. In Ireland.»'The
Faction* Temporarily at Pence.
Their Movotnetits.A French
Duel-Other Foreign N'owh.

Kilkenny, Dec. 23..In opitoof the
excitement caused during the past
week by the political fttrugglo which has
boon taking place in this parliamentary
district* and though the actual result of
the battle fought between the Parnellilesand auti-i'arnellites was practically
in doubt up to the hour of noon, tinro
was little or no excitement in the streets
tliia morning. Peace and quiet, outwardly,at least, seuoied to reign on all
sides, the streets being the.quietest portionsof the town. Oppoaito and about
the Court House a small crowd frith-
ered. Messrs. Parnell, Harrington, Hod-
mond, Scully, Uenneouy aud linalv wire
inside the Court Uoubo at an early hour
awaiting with varying ewotioiiB, th* ac-
»..-t .«
mitt (ium/unii;uicii n ui U1U It'SUll.
Though the Parnellitea claimed, up to
the last mouienr, that victory was hover
in^ over their buunure, the defeat of
their candidate was virtually adoiitted
long before the cloae of the polls ytster- (Jay.
in view of tho almost vital importance

on both sides of the exciting political (contest just decidcd, it is claimed that
both panics deserve ureal credit for the
(act that no collision took place between
their follower*, and that the last day of
the catLpAteu at least was conspicuous[or the almost entire absence of the personalabuse which has recently bsen exchangedby broadsidis between the fol- *
lowers and the opponent oi Air. Parnell. c
During the morning, aa has been the j
case ninco the polls closed, the door of
:he "counting room" in the uourt Ifoute *
was strictly guarded by police, butthere *
was no attempt to create any diaturb- 5
inca. Shortly before noon Mr. Davitt e
jatue out from the Court House and told \
:he Associated Press co:respondent that r
lie (the corresoondmO could accept it as t
i fact that Mr. ILenneeav's uirfjjrifcy ^
ivould be about 1,1200, and that the Par- t
isellites have suffered a hopeless, cru&h- t
ing defeat.
A revision of the count showa thnt the

rote cast for Mr. Llenuessy should be
J,527 instead of 2,502 as "at first an- ,

aounced.
It is announced here that Mr. Tanner a

s bringing suit against Mr. Parnell tor »
libels contuiued in speeches made by the I:
rttter duriiu; the course of the late poiit- c
^n! pamnwiirn.
The leading members of the Pdrnellteparty in this section, after the announcementof the defeat of Mr. .Scullyiftd bson made, were to bo setn iully .

parading the court house passages apparentlybeing in a very deepontfeEt state *
)f miud. Mr. Hennessv, when lie left c
the court house, claimed that iie bad at t
east a majority of 1,000, and when the
ictual figures were given to the public it
<vao eeen the anti-Parnellite candidate
vae about right. The Parnellites were 1
aot discouraged, as they might be txwctedto be, for it is admitted that it
ivaa really a victory for the priests, and
bad they not adopted the tactics they tiid the result of the election might have jjeen different.
After the Sheriff had officially an- 11

aounced the result, Mr. Paruell re- t
jucsted the triumphant Iiealy to with- t
Jraw. This was done, and Mr. Paruell jjitid he would go through Ireland light- c:ng every election, and that ho felt con- ciUt'nt of eventual triumph. fcMr. Vincent Scully will raake a peti- tLion protesting against the election of
tlennessey on ground of undue infla- canceon the part of the priests, particu- jiariy referring to the priests' action in tconnection with the illiterate voteis of aOas'.le Corner.

8
A Chanco for Ueuuiticg. c

ZCew York, Dec. 23..John Diilon and Jr. P. O'Connor were seen this afternoon jand asked for an iuerview on the result i
)i the Kilkenny election in Ireland, s

riiey said that the result of the election k
dtiers, in their judgment, a chance of J
reuniting the party. j

i><u*nt!ll'« i'uplKiintmn.,i
Duulik, Dec. 23..Friendly demon-

jtrations were mude at moat places at J
which Mr. Parnell Btopped on liiB jour- J
ney Irom Kilkenney to this place. lie ,tuade several addrt6ces on the trip, in ^which he declared that the light had not tbeen equal, and that the electors were <misled. lint the fall of the first fence, jhe said, need not cause despair. His jfriends had been, forcibly prevented jfrom doing their part at Kilkinney, (where 3,jju0 electors voted bfiudly jagainst him. He -would not falter jn ]liia lijjht ngainat the Davitt conspiracy. 6

Scores i*urn«U Bitterly,
London', Dec. 23..Mr. Davitt'e newspaper,the Labor World, to-day renews

the onslaught- recently mado upon Mr.
Parnell through its columns. Duringthe course of a lengthy attack upon the
Uricrbvrned 'Kin*" the Labor World £

spores its yiptiui bitterly. *

fcpjiluJj i'rottpilv-o 1'oJlpj-. {Mauri j), Dec. 23..A royal decree is- {sued to-day altera the customs' tiiritl
and appoints a commission to take steps i
to bring about a series of reforms in the
pommerpial treaties existing between j^pain and other uountilea.
The object of the Government in mak- Jing this new denarture, is for strength-

euing its electoral influence by promptlyapplying a policy of protection to the
country, and possibly lo its colonies.

tjeriuiifl Vsirp \n ^on.Jqu.
London, Dec. $3.The lire which was

announced to be in progreea early this
morning on Praed street, this city, was
a serious coclUgration. Eight thops
were gutted by ^the^ flames and other

fUJlCU.3 BCIJUUDl^r UUJJJW^eO, in spueof the London fire brigade. The amount
of dampge ('on? psn only be ya^m-ly
estimated, bat thertHs no doubt but that
a heavy loss will full upon the insurance
compunies.

Tho Po|ie'» Anniversary.
I'<OifE, Dec. 2;|..The Popo' to-day receivedtho congratulations upon th6

fifty-third anniversary of his fust celebrationot the" mass. In his reply be
caid that he deplored the war of "secta
pqainst the Church and reaffirmed therights of tho £apGy3'. The *\>{>e lookedwell, and appeared to havcfully reco7»
ered from his recent cold.v

Tlio t^QUcr^o Visit VavlQ
Vmus, Pec. 23..'The Qavloii an.

nounces that Btuperor William has decidedto visit Paris. The Emperor, accordingto the Gnuloii, was to travel in
strict incognito aud will not tako up his
residence at the German Embassy, Subsequentlystill, according to the newspapermentioned, the German Emperorwill proceed to Cannes and San liemo. *

.i.un;i;o.v.s ciAi:v.
It lf< l'uhlUlitMl at Lnnt.AtlacU on Hlai

1i«j.Dim tamilluil I-.'plHnilt1,
London, Dec. -3..Jameson's diar

will btj published tomorrow. Mn
Jameeon uud tho dead man's brother i
n prehiuo to tho work, bitterly attne
Mr. Stanley for making Jameson th
scapegoat for all tho troubles which ot

curred, ami claiming that they were da
to Stanley'a own bad judgment and noglect. They ulao BUKKtfct that Me««r^
Stanley and Uouny are not telling tin
tiuth. The cannibal episode, as imp
peara in the diary, ia substantially iden
tical with the account of it contained ii
tho letter to tho lSinin committee. Jaine
sou adds to his statement of tho facto
" I would never have been such a boas
as to witness thy act oI eanuibalism, ba
was unable until the last moment u
bring myself to boliuvo that it was any
tiling navo a ruse to got money out o
me.

A WOMAN U.VXGKl).
A I.ondoa Geowtt Sum l/;» a Clioor at ttiv

ot ttio 11 lack I'lag.
London, Dec. 23..Mrs. Nellie Piorcey

was handed this morning for tho murder
of Mrs Hogg and her baby. Mrs. Hogg
waa the wife of a London porter. Thy
crowd outside the prison walls set up a
loud cheer when the black (lag ehowiuj;
that the woman was hanging on the
iea/Ibld was hoisted ou tho prison lljirstall*.
During tho ni^ht the woman wa3 quietaud reargued and for several hours

prayed in eompany with the prisonjhapldiu. To the latter alio confenaed
uiinv mo ocmvillX* WU8 « JUBt OUtf, UlOQgQjho eaiil llio evidence upon tvliioh aiie
.Y09 convicted was false. Tho crime for
which Mra Piorcoy died was committed
)u October 2 l:h last.

A DUI.li IS FAUN 1ST.
b'rt'iicli Stutcnmcn IVI»u Aro Determined

li» Draw lilbod In Smut* IVu?,
Paius, Dec. 2;>.."The terms of the duel

irranged between M. Dumay, a member
>f the Chamber of Deputies, and M.
jroussa, Vice-Chairman of the MunicipalCouncil of Paris, calls for pistole at
wentv-fivo paces. If the exchange of
hota does not result in the injury to
either party the duel is to be continued
vitii swords. This duel, as already aulounced.is the result of a quarrel" yeserdayin the lobby of tho Hotel do
t'llle between the two pen tiemen
mined, during which M. llrosso struck
he deputy a blow in tho faee.

Sl«'iun;.]ii'i Colllnloii,
London Dec 23..A. dispatch from

.^rnambuco, says that the Hamburg
hip Liuussa came into collision with
ludsunk tho British ship Talokador,jound from Calcutta for London. The
aptain and two members of the Talokalorwere drowned.

-\ui>:Jifr ijtzlfc* }« Kug!otid.
London, Dec. 2!i..It ia nnnntinrnrl

bat 1.200 railway workmen in Hull
rill go out on strike to-morrow. They
lemand an increase of wages and a re*
luctionof hours.

31AM' rmoxs 1>JUKLD
u n Wreck on Uiu \V"intern Now Vorfc &
l'«uuHjlrauSa lluiiil.N'limoa of the Victim*.
Bkadfof.d, Pa., Dec. 21)..A passenger

raiu on the Western New York &
.'enneylvaniarailway jumped the track
.t Wateonville, afxteeu miles north of
bis city, and twenty-one.of tbo Ibirtylightpiifcsengers on board were more or
ees injured. The wreck was caused byspreading of the rails, two passenger
ars and a baggage car toppling over an
light foot tiesile. Following is a libt of
he injured:

James Itlake, of Sheffield, Pa.,;
:ut on forehead, nest) crushed, hipsacerated aud otherwise injured; Con*|luctor Ed Jones, light arm broken aud
boulder hurt; iMrs.li. G. iijyer. bad
calp wound; Roadinaster Daniel Shine,>f Orlean, N. Y., severe cut on the face
mil neck; 0. A. Dccuer, nose
>roken and internal injuries;!diss Gertrude Blake, Sheffield,JJ»-. ininrwl olimif (ann1

iioulder; Li. L\ Criseweli, of Bradford,>aillj braided about tLie bead and body \lohn Hell, Portage Creek, Pa., left arm
prained; Mrs, Gurry, Bradford, left,
land sprained: Samuel Bowman, Port*
igo Creek, right hip and lej; hurt; Maud
iervey,. Bradford, head bruised; Mra.
J M. High, scalp wounds; V/. K.
Sterling, Spartan&burg, Pa., leg dprained;Edward Smith, Eldred, eye bruised;
ie\vs agent Lacey, Jiradlord, severe
jruises; J. S. Kennedy, of New York,)rui3ed; J. M. Lyon, Salanianac, 2». Y.,:ut head: D. J. Gibson, Venungo, Pa.,eft shoulder badly sprained; A. C,
iobinson, of tho Bostoii Ideal Opera
Jompauy, injured internally; L. iii
ialliut'ra,6ame company, wrist sprained ;f. Ii. P.eynolds, Boston, ankle sprainedmd severe bruises. A relief train wag
lent from here, and prompt medical aid
;iven tbesuffcrere.

1 MilAN MULF.
The Ilelutivcn of tho i'mir ilnojjfil flltm

Mutllute lhouiMilven nt tho Graven.
Helena, Mont., Dee. 23..The bodies

n the lour Indians hanged last Friday
it Mis&oiila have been buried at St. Ignatius.^ieaion. The hodiec were lowsredinto graves in the presence of a
housand lndiaa3. In tho night the
amilies and relative*3 of tho dead men
jegan a weird ceremony. The ludian
police dispersed the crowd. The wives
jf La Lasee and Pascals h.ad cut gashed
n their own heads and were preparing
o cut oft' the lingers of ono haud when
stopped. Tho children of the dead In-4iians also gashed their hands aud headedind blood was dripping iurothe graveswhich had been partially opened.

Still i t;ly.
0>i Aiia, N'eii , Dec. 23 A Jtec Gpecial

from Pine Ridge Agency, S. D., says:
An Indian scout nanisd Stand&flrst, who
tias juet returned from the Indian camp
in trie Bad Lands, says the spirit cf intensehostility still prevails there. All
of his (tiorts !o induce them to conip in
was answered vnth jeera and war erios.
The Indians said they had been ready
fn mout »V,n »l..
»V» U.UV.U vuu uviuivig IUI u uiuuiu, i;ui IUC

latter wero cowards and afraid to come
outanU light.

WnltoV Iurilami,
Pieuhe, S. D., Dec. 23 .Frank Pattersou,who arrived from Midland to-iii>jht

says that on the way in, at Napoleon's
ranch, he met a courier from the South
who reported three white men had
killed Indians in Pratt County on White
P.iver,

OlViai Mnlij.
Ci-KVELAXP, 0M Dec. 53..Tlio annual

8tate cocking main occurred at Delaware,
Ohio, last night. Cleveland birds were

pitted apaitifit those from Delaware anc
Chillicothe. Twenty-one birds wert
shown on a sido and eeventeen battlei
fought. Of these Cleveland carried oi
ei^iit, and the Delaware won nine
taking the extra fifetit needed to giv<
them the main itseli. On each fight $5(
was laid, and on t^ main $200 more,

; HEALY GOES Tiffltt
y

3i The Democrats in Council muk
" him tho chicf
k

'! OF THE FIRE DEPARTMFM
e
Ami Ignore un Kmphatlo Protest Nti

j) mcrouHly Signed l)y IieaiUnj;
Democrat.Significant

AbsonucH.
i

Council lu\d tho biggest lobby las
t night that has burdened tho corridors o

J tho public Building in many a mouth
. Kven tho Second Branch gallery wai

well tilled, a thing seldom neon.
Tho members were vory slow gottinj

in. At 8 o'clock thcro wore ouly flvi
members in tho Second Branch chain
her. Door Keoper Donley was sent out
with a li3t of the absentees, and by huBtling,managed to get a quorum. Later n
few more members camoin, and tho First
Branch having in tho meantime gotten
a quorum, Clerk Thoner read the minutesol the last meeting, his regular
monthly report, etc. After conBiderablo
routine business had bsen transacted,
Mr. M, J. O'Kano moved to suspend tho
rules and go into an electiou of a chief
/»/ til ft Fir.-t l)nnurNnm»^ Mr ft' L'antit*
motion carried, ami Mr. O'Kane was
at*ut to notify the First Brunch, When
the announcement wag made, there was
a buzzing in the lobby and the heelers
moved rcBtlessly to and fro, looking for
some ouo npon whom they might exert
an influence.

A VERY STKONti rttOTKST.
The Mayor stated that liio branch

would com a over in a few minutes.
Liter a motion to go iuto joint session
was put by the Mayor and voted down.
After the flrat cleared ita table the

members filed into the second branch
chamber and the session begun*
A roll call showed the following memberspresent: First Branch.Caldwell,

Campbell, Erusheimer, Faris, Farrell,
Handlan, Happy, Meyers, Pollock, Uawiing,liobinson,fc'cbrtve, Tracy, Wilson;
absent, ILaller and Z.unitz. Second
Branch.-Arkle, B-uh-y, ilentz, Uapps,Craig, ISmtnertb, Hadlich, Ilarrull, Kennny,Kreiter, Kurner, Marsh, Miller,O'Kane, Kobrecht, Waltord, Warntke,
Vahn, Voting, Gruse; absent, Brand"
furs, EUin^hau), Hamilton, CJyker and
Maxwell.
When it was found that a quorum was

present the Mayor anuounced the object
of the joint session and called for nornirinftr.no
Mr. Peter Farrell, of the First branch,

nominated Frank Healy without comment..Mr. C. II. Tracy then nominated
Chief Dunning.
A vote was called, and the members

of tho First branch divided on the candidatesaccording to politics.
After the First branch roll was called

the Mayor 6tated that a remonstrance
was on the table, and asked Clerk
Thoner to read it before the vote was
proceeded with.
Clerk Thoner began tLe reading, but

before he had gotten the tiret paragraphread Mr. Cappa rose and moved to lay on
the table, explaining that Mr. Healy was
bound to I<c elected, aud that ihe readingor the protest would simply placo a
etiguia upon hia administration before it
bfgan.
Mr. Railing addressed the chair and

was recognized, but was called down on
a point of order iaieed by Mr. Bailey.
The Mayor was unable to dtcide the
vote, cud ordered the roll called, which
resulted in an unanimous vote againet
laying it on the tible except the votes
ol Mr. Capps and Mr. Yabu.

11eai.y 13 kls^tej).
When 3)r. Campbell voted be spoke

against the city Council refusing to hear
a petition or remonstrance from any
citizen. 3Ir. Wilson said ho thought
tUe members of the First Branch had
been imposed upon in not hearing the
protest before the vote was taken.
The protest was then read as follows:
We, the undersigned Democrats, earnestlyand emphatically protest against

the election of Fraulj Healy for Chief of
the Fire Departmenti

I). R. Brooks,
T. P. Jackson,
F. Riustki:,

Secretary German Insurance Co.
«J. F. Pa ull,

Secretary Peabody Inaurance Co.
J. C. aldeiisok.

Insurance Agent.
J. M. Doddridge,

Insurance Agent.
J. L. stitoehlf.jn,

Secretary Jefferson Insurance Co/
A. W. Kelley,
VT. S. FoodE,

Insurance Agent,
g. w.ecl'hart, jr.,,
l. x aun it/.,
j. h. jS'oltk,
j. w. Ellksbergbii,
Allen* Brock,
f. E. .Mcuoy,
V. W. iiKUUY,
II. M. ilMirmt,
\v. 0. "Young,
0. Stkinmetz,
Aluued I'aull,

Secretary Underwnterb' iuBuranco Co.
.Ioiin Fuiedel,
I'ETEU Ekii,
A. C SiiAKrKr.
W. R. ivICE,
J. E. Bugiies,
A. M. Bkown,
John L. Jiice,
John J. Bayha,
F. U. L.vnge,
IIesky Bask,
F. t\ J oses,
L. H A lis MIGHT,
C. A. Schaefeu,
S. b. 0ALDWEtf;
IM1. WEkm AN,'
John A. White,
II. J, Stolzs,
il. lauk,
H. lUt'eia,
ll.S. Kincuelok,
J. Buckley,
I.R Moirk,
wvi-vs iltwin,

Tl',e rate vraa then taken and resulted
A3 follows: For liealy.First Branch:
il C. Cttldvv«*llt W. al. tlamllun,
Ur.J \. Campbell, 1'rt-tl Ilttppy,
Ion. Kinfttlflllier, .JllllllH i'uJUlfik,lI". i'arreU. i».'VVUnon,
Ceooud branch:

3i 11. linlley, D. O. Kumar,
liurmim Jientz, O. H. sillier,
Albert cJapp», 31. J. O'Kuue,
Jonu .11 Kmmertb, H«ur> Uutirechl,
Albert ilailllch, August Wurn«ke,
A. C. tlarrull, Juorph Yntui,
J. J. Ivuiuiey, A.. X. Youuk,0. W. lwreltur, Frank Grune.
For Dunning, First Branch: Faria,

Meyers, Rawling, Robinson, SchreUe
and Tracy. Second branch: Arkle,
£raig, ilarah and Walford.

V.'nen tho voting wiia done the lobbycheered lustily, and when the Mayor
auoounced the result and declared
Healy elected, the giug ^^nt wild for t

t few ininutea.
i routine busi.ves3.

Tho other baaineds , Uanaactod by
j Council waa unimportant.
| tfhe Council Coramittee on Li^l»U,
} which was appointed ^itl; luo City Gai
) Board to investigate the matter o( elec

triclifcht for the streets, reported tfa<

probable cont o( a plant at from sixty teighty thousand dollars. Mr. Cappmoved that tlio report lay over tilltiifirst meeting In January, A comiunnlcation was received from tho WUeiOin,0 lilectrlcnl Company, but before boinrend iviui laid over till the llrat msctin;in January.
An ordinance making npjiroprintioni

< for tlio variouE city departments (or tin
> months nt January, February amMarch, 1S91, was passed, aliowinitmonej
. not to exceed oncfourtlt ol ttiunmouniappropriated forUie variousdepartiuontifor the year lStil).

Jlr, lfarrell altered a resolution aakin;that the special couuuittce on legislationreport some definite recommendations altho next meeting of Council. Adopted
t Tbo usual petitions for cinder walks
, se\verp,ca9latnppo3ts,eto.,wero referredto Ibe proper commltteee and boards.In the First, the food inspector ortli3nance was referred to thollealtli Committoofor revision. An ordinance pre
t senteu by the Wheeling A Klin droverailway for a switch on Sixteenth street' was referred to tbo Committee on Hailroads in tho First.

T1IH t'.iltT llh.M.'t UMII.
A Very I'nJojublo Informal Opening of tJii»

Club Uoubo Lunt Night,
The informal opsning of tbo Fort

Henry club took place hat night. The
work of arranging and decoratiug the
building waa not quite tluiuliod, but tho
principal rooms and balls v/ero ready for
the viaitera.

Fifty-two members aud gucsto registeredon tho club register, and a verybappy evening was spent. The earlypart of tho evening was devoted to car<laand an inspection of the building, and
at il o'clock dinner was nerved. Tables
weregpreniin aoveral of the rooms toaccommodate tho unuaual numbor of
guests. The meal was gotten up by thetlotel Windsor kitchen force under the
management oi Manager Rds?, and was|served in tho most elegant etyle.The club house has already beendescribed in detail in the Intklliuuncer.
It is certainly elegantly appointed and
tastefully furnished. The President,Mr. 0. C. Dewey, has superintendedthe work of fitting it up, and much of
the credit for the completeness andelegance of the arrangements isdue him. The Secretary, Dr. J. KBelleville, has also done a great dealof hard word in getting the clubinto motion and the house in
readiness, and in.him Mr. Dewey found
an able coadjutor. Member.* of the cluband ladies whose co-operation wns
Bought also gavo valuable^ aid in the
preparations, and the architect of the
remodeled building, Mr. E. i>. Fran/.»jeim,who is likewise a member of the
club, has shown hit genius not only in
the plans he prepared, but as well in the
supervision ho hr.3 given to details.
Taken all iu nil, the Fort Henry club

is an institution oi which Wheelingshould be proud, and it will do much to
pjace Wheeling abreast of her largersisters in the things which show the
culture and taste of communities.

1*. 31. C. A, IJveutH,
A ChriBtmas service will bo held bythe Y. M. C. A. nertSunday at -1 o'clock

and a New Year's service the followingSunday, January 4. The Kaw Year's
service last year was one of the beat servicesof all the year. Both special meetingswill bo of peculiar interest to young
men. The topics appropriate to the occasion,will be treated with brightnessand dignity.
The usual watch night service will be

neiu vtcuutsuayjiauoiHI, iroilJ 1U0CI0CK
to midnight.
As u3ua] a grand reception will be

given on New Y'ear'a day to the young
men of Wheeling.
Monday, January 5, the annual elcctionv,'Pi be held for eight directors.
The sixth anniversary will bs held on

Sunday, January li, and arrangements
are now being made for a line service.
The nineteenth annual convention of

the associations of Wcat Virginia, Maryland,Delewarb and the District of Columbiawill be held at Annapolis, Md.,January 15 to IS. A line programme is
promised.

rs'attuiial Union OlilctiM.
At a regular meeting held on ?.Ionday

evening by Philo Council, No. OS, N. U.,
at Waltber's Elall, the following officers
wero elected to serve for the ensuing
year: President, Cbas. Moraingstar;Vice-President, John C. Brannen; ExPresident,S. W. Ellsworth; Speaker,0. G. Scofield; Secretary, Gustavo H.
.Medick; Financial Secretary, II. F.
Nolle; Treasurer, F. JJ. Crago; Chaplain,li. C. Brannen; Usher, Harry Hadclifi'e;Sergeant - at - Arms, Antjino
Welsch; Doorkeeper, Victor Walk;
Trustees, S. L. Brice, August Ney and
S.W.Ellsworth; Deputy, J. N. Weidner;Medical Examiner, Dr. II. C.
Brannen.

Slicei'rt Uucorc! IJoaten.
A dispatch sent out from Martin's

Ferry eays: "Martin's Ferry has a wo«
n^au who haa accomplished, something
mat Signor Succi, the £ti3ler, cannot do.
She is Mrs. Timothy Callahan, seventy
years old, and she has lived on milk and
tea four month'?, or 122 days. Iler sou
Dennis says that for seven, years he has
never seen liis mother eat a bit of bread.
This abstinence was not on account o[
poverty, but stomach !rouble. Mrs. Callahanhas seven children. She is active
and is able tq i^o house work every day.

A Itorul Caves ill.
The new road beiug graded on Charles

street slipped yesterday, under the influenceof the thawing weather, and relocateditself some distance down the
bill. In its peregrination it narrowly
mieoed taking along the house of Mr.
Moore, and ruined the fence around the
premises of Mr. Surgeon. The slipmakes anaaty piece of Work for the city,

Damaged liy DywttulU',
Yesterday evening Henry Uiraeh, son

of Charles llirach, was playing with a
dynamite cartridge near the Atlantic
engine house, when the cartridge exploded,a fragment tearing n huge pieceof his right hand off and scraping the
flcBh from liis right leu. The wou,ud is
painful, and may prove serious.

wUgUt tinH KxploMoa*.
Oitpt. M T. Carr went into the cellar

of his residence in Pleasant Valley yeoterdajmorning with r. lighted candle in
his hand to examine liSe natural g«8meter, whet: & alight explofiion, caused
by a ieakin the meter, occurred, and the
Captain had his whiskers scorched.

d\n iai|iori^t Vc-nient.
Sprisg\'I5Lii, i i.is., Dec. 23..Notice

was served to-nijjht that E. L. Merrill's
Beat in tho Legislature would be contestedon the ground that he removed toNebraska and has not fceea a residentof Illinois (or five years required by law.
Mertftt ia a Democrat and the closeneeBof the Legislature makes the contest important.Alerritt admits havingengagedexperimentally for a time iu buainets a,
Omaha, bat sayB he did not remove h'.sfamily, and consequtntly retained h .aresidence here.

If you "Want to ba spared the pain and
anoyance of coughing use Br. Bull's
Cough Syrup at once, At all dealers.
Price 25 c«mt£,
The popularity of Salvation Oil ia not

i aatonishing when we liea.it of. its many
cures. It kills all pain at once and coats

> tyufc 25 centa a bpttie.

; b. ami mnm
s As the Republican Candidate

for Stato Senator
i

1 TO SUCCEED SENATOR SMITH,
j \ HarmnnlouH Conference u9\VclU<

burs YonU*riluy.A Good IMnn
ChoHOii...Tlioltci)ubllcnn City

i Primaries Arranged /or.

Tho Republican conferees, representingHancock, Brooke and Ohio countUr,
met at the Brooke county court house
in Welleburg yesterday for thopurpoieof nominating a candidate for tho State
Senate to till the vacancy caused by the
death of Hon. B. J. Smith.
The delegates present were 0. S. Marshall,of Hancock, G. W. Humphrey andJ. 0. Brady, of Ohio, Melvln Green, J«G.Jacob and K. 11. Cotton, of Brooke.The mcotinjiwua called to order short*ly after 2 o'clock by B. F.Chairman of tho Stato Executive Com-

_mittee, who nominate! G. \V. Uuai|iiroy,of Ohio county, sb chairman. It. H.Cotton was made secretary.Mr. 0. S. Marshall then nominatedLvuiau Stedmnn. nf uni.
There boiug no other nomination, Mr.Stedtnan was elected by acclamation.On motion, it way resolved that aSenatorial committee of three bo aipointed,one from each county, to holduntil their ouceceaars are appointed, tteobject 01 this committee being to do
away with tho uieeoaity of the Chaiimanof tho Stnto Executive Committeehaving to call oil meetings of tho Soiatoiialconferees, by giviug tho coumitteopower to actiu such emergencies.On motion of Mr. Brady, 0. 8. Marshal',of Hancock, G. \V. McUlearv, of Brooki,landG. W. Uamphroy, of Ohio, weienamed as tho committee.
After the meeting adjdurncd the committeemet and nominated for theirChairman 0. 8. Marshall, and for SecretaryG. \V. McCleary,Lymau Siedwua, the nominee, is aresident of Butler district, Hancock

County. Ho is largely connected withthe farming industries of the county,aud well known in politics, havingrepresented Hancock County in tte
Legislature in 1870-77. Ho is a vo»ypopular, intelligent and worthy gentleman,and will bo a strong candidate.Ho owns a part of Brown'a Island, upthe river.

KEPUMjIOAN I'KUllRIES
To 1)0 Held December Hi. and Sibo Couvol*.

tlon ./ttuuurj if.
A meeting of the Republican CityExecutive Committee was held lest

night, at which also several of the aspirantsfor the nomination for Chief of
Police were present. After a full exchange
cf views it was decided to call a primary
election for Wednesday, December 31,
from 2 to 8 p. m. The oflicial cal),naming the places for holding this election,appears in another column.At this meeting iu each ward the candidatefor Chief oi Police will bo votedfor dircct, and candidates for Councilchosen. Three delegates will aleo boselected in each ward to meet in conventionon the following Saturday anilnominate candidates for Mayor, CityClerk and Wharf Master. The conventionwill also chooea a new city executivecommittee.
On Saturday evening, December 27,suggestion ineetinga will be held in allthe wards lo name suitable persons tobe voted for for Councilmen and delegatesto the convention.
At the primaries oflicial ticketa printedby the committee must ho voted.The candidates for City Secant willdecide by lot which name shall hi first

on this ticket. No unofficial ticketsvoted will be counted.
The Democrats havo callod their primariesfor Saturday, January 10, andtheir suggestion meetings for January7. The election for State .Senator occursJanuary 3, so that there was littlechoice o( days left for the RepublicanCommittee.

A WKATilPiJli MELTING*
Creditors ut n Dblunct Hank Demonstrate

Tlitjir Imputiuiico.
Chicago, Dec.23..Thevq was a wrathfulmeeting of creditors of the bankruptprivate bank of V/. L. Prettyman Co.

last night. They wanted a' definite
statement oi the condition of its aflairs.
Some frionds cf tho banker were present,and one of them got into an altercationwith one of the creditors, resultingin <in exchange of blows whichpromised at one time to end in a freolight. After the excitement bad ciuiuteddown ex-cashier Johnson made a statementof C83ets and liabilities oi the conjcernwhich, he claimed, was taken fromthe report of the assignee. It put theformer at $188,700, and the latter at

18181.000. ^

1 It 1* ttoltled.
Baltimore, Dec. 23 .The Grievance

Committee of tho Baltimore Ohio employeshad another conference with the
olScialH of the road to-night. Thi3 muchio made known.there will be no strii oand thero will Vie no increase of wages.

two UMJaV clh-ss l'layeit&
Tho Looks aud "\Vnjrn of tl»e World's Vc- ..

rnous ClmmplojiH,
Steinitx iB a broad, thick-set man.

much below tiie middle lioight, with afull board of a tawny color, mid, owinplo u lameness from which ho stiUtJrs, his
constant companion i3 a stout cane,which ho uses to assist hiai in ills perambulations.Gunthor^ ia about themiddle height, with a closely clippedbeqrd, and lime has bi'gun to make earlyravages on his crop of hair, which iafast receding and leaving him bald.After Borne little* progress ia made inthe games both players nettle down intoacondfyion of apparent comji&sure. Daringthe intervals in which bis opponentstudies the movca aich player will getup anp take o lew turns around theroom by way of exercise and relief.G unsberg, a morfi active player thtn iheo»d«jr player, is the one who mott frequentlytakes this form of relaxation,,and more than once after miiifti g a
move he will jurnn u» and lcavn t.hp.
room.

Steinits's /avorite attitude over thehoard ia to lean forward with both arms
upon the table oupporting him; in fact,tLia may be said to ba hia almost invariableposition when at play, although occasionallyhe "will ristt undfitsind in aBitle attitude; again leaning slightly overthe board. tfuD&berg, on the contrary,appears to prefer leaning back in hischair, but wneu he Heoms tobe at a criticalpoint, he will draw forward and alsoearnestly band over the hoard, restingone elbow on the table and r uppoitin chis «-jftd, very often covering liia chni«nd month "with the HUppoitia# hand.He woani spectacles v;iien playing, andUia haad ia Boineiimes turned aothat itcj>^eari to ba looking altogether awayijom thn board, wherea* in reality he iecloaely studying the position. On thetab) s ia a trfty ior trie rictption of theash,i3-of the cver-cuustant SMeniu'dI cigar,


